
An Act to prevent disorderly Ricling or Driving on Public Bridges
An Act further to alter and amend an Act, intituled "An Act to authorize the

widening and enlarging of certain Streets in the City of Saint John, and of 'aying
out other Streets therein":

An Act to establish a Provincial louse of Correction

And as regards the following Bills, His Excellency was pleased to reserve the sante
for the consideration of Her Majesty

An Act relating to the Mines and Minerals in the County of, Gloucester: and
An Act to incorporate the Grand Falls Company.
His Excellency was pleased to deliver the following Speech:-

"M. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
ll-r. Speaker and Gentlemen of'the Ilouse ofAssemly,

"In releasing you from fuîrtler attendance upon your Legislative labours, it is again
rny pleasing duty to renew to you, for myself and for my Royal Mistress, my acknow-
ledgements of the assiduous and satisfaàctory discharge of your Legislative dúties, and,
in ler Maajesty's naine, to thank you for the liberality of the Sapplies which you have-
granted in aid of the Public Service, and more especially for the noble provisio ivhich/
you have made for the inprovement of the Great Lines of Comiit%ation betwen'
Halifax and Quebec, passing through this Province ; thereby unequivocally manifeçt-
ing your readiness to ineet the wishes and suggestions of the Imperial Government
in ail that tends to hind and consolidate the connexion of New Brunswick with Great
Britain. By these proceedings you have, I am well convinced, faithfully'fulfilled the
wishes of vour Constituents, w hose gratitude you have thereby merited, while you
have at the sane tine noblv sustained the lofty position wlhJa New Brunswyick has
taken aniong the Colonies of the British Empire for unshaken loyalty to the Sovereign
and affectionate attachment to the Mother Country. And bore I ouglit not to refrain
from observinig, that anixiously desirous as I have ever been to conduct mny adminis-
tration in accordance with the "h 1est interests" of the commrnunity over which I was
appointed to preside, it has beci with no ordinary degrec of satisfaction that I have
found that principle of Govern ment to bc identical with the " wishes" of a rationl-
a sound ging-and a loN ai People.

The Queen having been pleased to terminate my official connexion with New
Brunsvick, the painful necessity is imposed upon mec of bid1ing you adieu, which I
know you will believe that I (10 with feelings of' dcep emotion, arising as well from
gratitude for the confidence which you so frankly reposed in me, from the first hour
of our intercourse-a confidence which has alleviated and facilitated thie- nxious
duties attachimîr to mv station, and iendered their performance satisfactory and de.
ligltfdil, and, as I will hope, and as vou lave been plcasecd to assure nie, beneficial to
the Provinicc,-fron regret at my disseverance fron a People among whohî several of
the hapltiest years of mv life have been passed, and to whom i shall ever feel nyself
linked in sentiments of unceasing regard and affection,-ad lastly, fron pride and
satisfactioni at the prosperous and happy state in which I eave y'ou.

" In implr'iong for the People of this noble Province the continuance of those bles-
sings to whichl the2ir nany high minded qualities so justly entitle them, wi kvll add,
that for nvself it will constitute one of the chief consolations of ny remaining days,
to witness, though at a distance, the rapid progress whiclh New Brunswick is destined
to niake in all that relates to her prosperit and inprovement.

Engl3and alrcady look s with great initerest to the'People of New Brunswick, as to'
a-n i mpregnable barrier against the spread of unsound and un coistitutional opiins
on this Continent; and I foresce, that, in the course of events,that feeling willbe elevated
into oe of just pride in tle possessionof so noble a Bulwark of her gloriousJnstitutî'ons,
.I have yet one more observation to make, and if that observation shoild be ïeemed
superfnons, I trust to your candour to impute it to its truc motive--an anxious desire
to perpetuate to you, as far as mny advice or influence iay be permiftedio extend, the
blessings which must ever attend the harmonious working of the iachinery of wh
Legislation and Government are composed.--Perrmit me then to impress .upon yon
tc advantage to the Public Interests, which must result from according to tie
distinguished Individual, who may be selected by the Sovereign to represept ier"
Majesty in this Province, the saine degree of confidence which you were pea d to
repose in me, and to which, I repeat, I mainly impute, under the blessing 'of -iiif
Providence, whatever of success may have attended my efforts to h)ébe ef9V

After which the President of the Council, the Honorable Mr. Ch Chip-
man, by His Excellency's command, declared the Assembly prorogud t
Tuesdav in June next. c
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